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David’s Music House

D

avid Lindberg has done something
that most people only dream of –
he turned his passion for music
into a career through the creation of
David’s Music House in Peters
Township.
Part studio, part instrument rental
and teaching facility and part coffee
shop and stage, David’s Music House
combines instruction, atmosphere and
creativity into one building where
students can explore all aspects of
their musical talents.
“We’re a one-stop shop for
everything someone needs musically from learning an instrument to the
development to becoming a
professional musician - they can see
accomplished players in the coffee
house and record in our studio,” David
said. “They can come and be
influenced and around all those
different pathways.”
Personally, David’s been making
music in Pittsburgh for 40 years,
playing both keyboards and singing
solo and in wedding bands. For 22 of
those years, he worked in the IT
industry. When his job was
outsourced, he refocused his efforts
on his music, put out two CDs on
iTunes and developed the idea for
David’s Music House.
“Music today is really unlimited.
It’s all digital and software-based,”
David said. “The only real limitation

A One-Stop Shop for all
your Musical Needs
is based on the power of the Mac.”
While he’s only been in business for
a month, he’s already been contracted
to record student demo disks for local
parents and soundtracks for video
production companies.
Plans for hosting workshops on
music marketing, publishing and
copywriting are already in the works,
and detailed information will be
posted to David’s website:
www.davidsmusichouse.com.
David’s Music House offers rentals
of instruments ranging from guitar
and cello to trumpet and flute. The
coffeehouse serves fresh pastries and
coffee daily and the studio can host
small string ensembles as easily as a
6-piece rock band. If coffee’s not
your thing, David’s has a selection of
premium teas and other drinks to
quench your thirst.
Private music lessons are available
within David’s Music House through
South Hills Music Academy. Lessons
available include: Piano, guitar, drums,
vocals, brass, woodwind, violin, viola
and cello. With hours from 9 a.m. to
9 p.m., Monday through Thursday, and
9 a.m. to 11 p.m. Friday and Saturday,
there’s always time for the busiest
family to fit in that music lesson.
David’s Music House is located
in Waterdam Plaza at 1011 Waterdam
Plaza Dr. If you’re a parent on the
go that wants to work while you

wait for your aspiring artist’s lesson
to be over, David’s offers free
Wi-Fi and a wireless printer. For
more information, go to his website
or call 724.941.9200, or E-mail:
david@davidsmusichouse.com.
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